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The ring of true bargains
is music to thrifty ears

Embroideries

Ladies who
HBO nainsook
embroideries
with the-
gathering
thread will
take no other.

They know a good thing when they see It.

The double threads draw the gathers
evenly and you pay no rnoro than for
the old stylo.

Linen Batiste Special 50c
grade , 10 tic.-

"Wo

.

will put on nalo Monday morning
3,000 yards of brown sheer linen

3 batiste , fancy stripe , regular price COc.

Monday at IC'-J-iC per yard.
Only two dreos patterns to each cus ¬

tome-

r.Silkoline

.

Only the choic-
Comfortables

-

est sort from the
best manufac-

turers.
¬

.

All with pure onrdeB cotton (new pro-

ccm
-

) filling.
Figured top , plain lining , 1.23 and $1.35-

each. .

(Figured both sides , at 1.50 each.
Figured top , plain lining , extra large

size , silk bound , at 2.00 oauh-

.Crlbb

.

comforts , ruffled edges , size 36x41 ,

at GOc each.

Sheeting Bleached and un-
bleached

¬

, in all
widths and prices.U-

eadymado

.

theets , guaranteed torn and
Ironed by hand , 81x90 ( or 2VIX2V4)) , atf-

iOc , COc , hemstitched , Guc each-

.J'lllow
.

cases , with above guarantee , 43x
30 (Ittxl yd. ) at 12V4c and 15c.

ithls waa some days ago , It Is not believed
that such a proposition would meet with any
serious consideration.

The fact that Spain lias granted this arm s-

tlco

-

as a result of Influence exerted bv the
great powers of Europe and ''the pope leads
to much conjecture aa to low far the ma-

terial
¬

Influences of the powers will be given
In support of Spain , now that It has yielded
to their earnest solicitation.-

It
.

has been understood thus far that the
movement of the powers was purely disin-

terested
¬

and neutral , but press dispatches
from abroad Indicate that Spain's yielding to
these continental influences had established
a ctoacr bond than' had hitherto existed.

Assistant Secretary Day was noncommittal
tonight on the armistice granted by Spain ,

end refused to discuss It or the bearing It
would Jaave on the situation In any way.

With the conditions suggested by Spain
It U felt here tbat a new and even graver
crisis may arlne. Coming late , at night , there
te no opportunity to Judge how the Spanish
conditions will be received by congress , but
In view ot the sentiment of the oenate and
house it U felt the conditions Imposed by
Spain may accentuate the feeling already
existing there.-

A
.

leading republican member of the house
committee en foreign affairs expressed the
opinion late tonight that the armistice of-

lercd
-

by Spain Instead of relieving the situa-

tion

¬

would only exaggerate It. He eald that
lie believed tbls country would not rest short
ot the complete abjuration ot the Spanish
authority over any part of Cuban territory.-

Ho
.

said :

I do not believe that the armistice ar-
ranged

¬

at this late day by Spain will af-
ifcot

-

the attitude of the United States.
There la every reason why Spain should
want an armistice now. and It might be
significant as a central motive that the
rainy season , with all the horrors It has-
te the unaccllmatlzcd Spanish soldiers , will
iwt In fAlthln three weeks and continue until
about November.

Everybody knows what Its effects have
(been on the trooprt sent over from the* penln-

ula
-

, and In the present contingency with
the resources practically exhausted con-

tinued
¬

activity of the Insurgents , coupled
with thd fatal 'work of the- season , may
mean , andI think It would mean , a fatal
termination of the Spanish cause In the

Its objects relict from the hoped for
avoidance of action by this country , ns well

9 delay with 'the Uwurcents , until a more
auspicious seai-on. In that view I am-

gainst Its consideration for amoment. .

Our position at this time with reference to
Spain contemplates , first , Intervention In-

humanity's cause, which would not b ful-
lllled

-
by anything * hort of the entire sweep-

Ing
-

niwny of Spanish sovereignty ; and , sec-

ond
¬

, the destruction ot the Maine.-

I
.

repeat that I do not believe that tha-
nrmlstlco nt this tlmo will , or It certainly
should not , have any bearingon our atti-
tude

¬

In the situation.-
Keprpsentatlve

.
Lorlmer of Illinois , one of

the organizers of the republican movement to
take Immediate action for Cuba , eald to-

night
¬

:

The decree of armistice will not change
the sltratlon one lota. It will not delay

"the president's messageIt Is only another
liretext 'for delay , for Spain Is not able to
light In the rainy season. They hope by es-
tablishing

¬

an armistice extending over the
rainy season to prepare themselves for an
active campaign In the autumn , which no
one In favor of Cuban Independence or In-

tervention
¬

would entertain for a moment.-
ItH

.

Issu.uioa with tho-te conditions will make
public men. now In favor of n vicing further
delay, procejd Immediately to act.
' Ueprcsentatlvo Mann ot Illinois , who has

That plmplp on your arm , those erup-
tions.

¬

. Itching iiml burning hives , just us-

tmrcly Indicate impurities In the hlooil
which should -have prompt and careful

attention , as do bolls , carbuncles , ulcers ,

. alt rheum and the severest forms of-

scrofula. . Hood's Samaparllln cures all
bumora of tbo blood of every form and

Lightweight A comfort to
Comforters have in the

Hummer.
The ''handsomest line of summer com-

forters
¬

wo have ever ebuw.i U here
for your Inspection-

.t'lno
.

nllkollno covered , fine white cotton
filled , at 1.25 , 1.35 , 1.30 and 2.00
each-

.Chcefo
.

cloth covered , at 1.00 and 1.25
eac-

h.feather

.

Pillows A good ma-
terial.

-

.

At 1.00 , 1.25 , 2.23 , 2.75 , 3.00 and
, , 3.60 per pair. ,

Ladies'
Dress Skirts-

No

-
need of ,

being
afraid to-

purchase .

ready , made
skirts.

Not when you buy the kind we sell ; they
are made right , and have the tallor-
made cffrct , which ladles appreciate ;

and they cost no more than the com-

mon
¬

ones sold everywhere.
Brocade silk sklrtfl at 5.00 , 8.00 , $10.00-

each. .

House wrappers Excellent house wrap-

pers
¬

, made with plenty of fullness , at
1.00 each.

Silk Capea Pretty silk capea In brocade
silk , new etyleu , at 3.75 each.

Notions Combs of many kinds.D-

rcsslpg
.

combs at from 5c to 1.00 each.
Pocket CMiibs at DC , lOc and 15c each-

.Children's
.

round combs at Be , lOc , ISc , 20c-

U4id 25c each.
Fine combs , 5c , lOc , 15c , 20c end 23c each-

.Sldccomba

.

at lOc , 12 0 and 15c per pair.

taken an active part In the Cuban agitation
In the house , aald :

If t'nc decree ot armistice proposes such
conditions to bo observed by the United
States , the decree Is n fraud on Its face.-

If
.

tbe president delays the message on that
account there will bo a declaration ot
recognition of Independence by congress by
the middle ot next week. If any European
power starts to aid Spain , it will result In-

a war between the powcrtt of Huroi o which
will mcnn a division of China and will be-

a conlllct fnat will be one of the greatest
In history.-

Mr.

.

. Qucsada , the representative of the
Cuban junta In this city , said tonight :

The Cubans arc glad to sec their belliger-
ency

¬

at last recognized by the Spanish gov-

ernment.
¬

. Cubans will not cease lighting
nor entertain any negotiations which have
not for their basis the absolute Independence
of t'nc Island of Cuba.

MESSAGE W1UI, GO I.TOJIOUUOV. .

There Will Hoe ClmiiKCIn Ike-
J'renlilcnt'i * IMaiiM-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. April 9. The president
and hi* adlvaera proceeded today on the
pUrr heretofore determined upon. The mea-

eagc

-

will bo scot to congress on Monday and
will be accompanied by the voluminous re-

ports
-

of United States consuls stationed In

Cuba , which have been accumulating for
many months.

During the day the president conferred
with a number of congressional leaders aa-

to the form of the resolution to be passed
by congress following the presentation of his
mcseage. U U DDW practically decided to
separate Intervention and Independence. A
resolution will be .puied apeccUIy confined
to olmplo Intervention , loivlng the question
of Indepandence to be determined by (subse-
quent

¬

action of congress. Ths! Is In accord-
ance

¬

with the president's expressed desire.
The military and naval preparations con-

tinued
¬

with unatated activity , and the strat-
egic

¬

experts are formulating prospective
plans of campaign , it seems to be the ac-

cepted
¬

vlew'among thce experts that It will
not be necessary to extend the campaign be-

yond
¬

the Island ot Cuba , unlecs Spain as-

mimta
-

an aggrteslve attitude , In which case
the operations of the United States military
and naval forces will be extended to the Span-
lib possessions ot Porto Rico , the Philippines ,

the Canaries and possibly Spain itself.-
It

.

Is the opinion , however , that the fight-

ing
¬

will not extend far beyond Cuba , and Cu-

ban
¬

.waters , and that after the United States
control Cuba , hostilities would not bo pro ¬

longed.
This view leaves out the fact that after

fighting once begins It cannot be foretold how
fur It will go , and the government In prepar-
ing

¬

for any emergency.
Sir Julian Pauncefote called at the State

department late during the day , and this led
to the belief the powers of Europe contem-
plated

¬

another move. U can be stated that
the visit ot the British ambassador had no
reference to the action of the powers , or to
the Spanish situation. The powers have taken
their action so far as the United States Is
concerned , and nothing further Is antici-
pated

¬

from that quarter.-
Mr.

.

. Quesada , the diplomatic representa-
tive

¬

of the Cuban Insurgents In this city , was
ecen this afternoon by an Associated Press
reporter with regard to the armistice procla-
mation.

¬

. He said ;

It la useless ifor us to reiterate again for

degree. As a ftprlug Wood pnrlller nntl
tonic It is just xvlint you want.

This cure is characteristic pf Hood's-
Sarsiiparilla. . Xo other inudlcluc effects
such cures. No oilier has such power to-

purTfy the blond. The letter Is written
by the son or a well known grocer of
Dayton , Ohio :

C. I. Hlood & Co. , l owcll , Mass. :

"Dear Sirs For eight years I was a suf-

ferer from hip disease. I had three run-
ning

¬

eorea on one ot my hlp and I could
not walk acres * tbe floor without crutches ,

which I waa obliged to use all the time la
getting about. Every winter I was worse
and MBH confined to my bed 6 or 7 weeks
at a time. I finally began taking Hood' *
Sarcaparllla and it has made a perfect cure.-

I
.

feel coaflJent it ga > ed my life-

.I

.

Am <MT Well

and hearty and have never had any trouble
with my hip clnco being cured by HooJ'g-
Sarsaparllla. . I (eel very thankful for thU

In the-

Dress Goods

Our
dress goods-
department '

presents
a most
inviting
appearance.

The numbers mentioned nnd the low
prices given are the merest hints of
what may bo seen and advantageously
purchased.

. SERGES. 32&C to 140.
The always wanted weave for kncck-

about wear , more than twelve styles
are shown-

.COVEHT3

.

, BOc TO ? 1BO.

The quality of wool , the weight , the dye ,

the finish , are examined with care be-

fore
-

these coverts come to us , over
fifty kinds to choose from-

.MOHAIRS

.

, 40c to $1.25-
.In

.

plain weaves , and all sorts of figured
effects , not easily soiled , and excep-
tionally

¬

serviceable. A hundred and
fifty kinds.

SHOUT PUICES.-
A

.

bright and varied showing of dress
fabrics at 12' c , iflc , 20c and 25c.

Hosiery Ladies' black cotton
hose..-

With

.

. ribbed tops and double toe , solo
and heel , 25c pair.

Striped cotton hose , regular made , extra
long , with fat't black boot , 25c.

Children's fine ribbed tan hose , with
double knee , toe , sole and heel , 20c
and 25c pair-

.McCall's

.

Bazar patterns and

publications. Patterns , lOc to 15c

the thousandth time that iwe will not ac-
cept

¬

an armistice ana give up the advan-
tages

¬

wii naturally possess In the rainy sea.
FOIL We understand perfectly that Spain
seeks only delay. Wu will have nothing
but Independence.-

As
.

u matter of fact , an armistice la a-

fiispenplon of hostilities to ''be arranged by
the opposing general * . General Blanco and
General Gomez would have to agree to an-
armistice. . Doss ? any one think General Go-
mez

¬

would agree to suspend hostilities Just
M we are about to win the great boon for
which our people have fought and strugs'ed-
so

'
IOIIK ?

Besides , who IB to take- the proposition
for an armistice to General Gomez. The
constitution of thn Cuban republic and the
civil law absolutely forbid the generalln-
chlcf

-
, under piln of death , 'to entertain or

receive any offer from the Spanish lines ,

unless It has for Its ba ls the absolute In-

dependence
¬

of Cuba. Who Is to carry the
offer ? The fate ot Hulz Is a warning of the
fate which would nwalt such an envoy..-

Mr.

.
. Qucsada has a letter from General

Gomez , under date of March 9 , which show
how hopeful he Is of success and how even
then he spoke of the utter futility of at-

tempting
¬

negotiations with Spain. A portion
ot the letter Is as follows :

This province (Santa Clara ) , ns well aa
Santiago dc Cuba , and Puerto Principe , is-

ours. . The enemy has departed , ceasing
military operations , and abandoning the
lynrrlsons and fort.s which constituted its
bane of operations. Days , weeks , and
months pass without a column of troops
appearing1 within our radius of action ,
which Is of many leagues.-

In
.

t'nc conditions which we are It Is my
opinion that what we need to end the war
quickly are cannon and a great deal of
dynamite , BO that we can expel them by
fire and steel from the towns.

Notwithstanding the opinion of the op-
timists.

¬

. I adhere to the Idea that we will
never mnko Spain come to terms but In
that manner , and that It Is a loss of tlmo
and very dangerous to .enter Into any
negotiations. We must fight them vigor-
ously

¬

and unceasingly In order to force what
wo will have and we will surely obtain It-

in time-

.MIVISTER

.

POLO IS IlKSPECTRt ) ,

Stute- Department Itefatev a Madrid
Yellow Fake.

WASHINGTON , April 9. The State de-

partment
¬

gave out the following today ;

Secretary S.ierman , referring to the re-
port

¬

In Madrid that "the Spanish legation
nt Washington had been attacked , " re-

marked
¬

today that , as everyone here
knows , there Is no truth In It , but on the
contrary , the Spanirf.i minister Is highly
esteemed here , Is received everywhere and
Is respected by all our people. If , as the
result of pending controversies , he shall be
recalled by his government , he will carry
with him the kindly regard of t'no president
and the members ot the cabinet , as well as-

of the people generally.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman's denial that the Spanish le-

gation
¬

hod been attacked Is In line of off-

icial
¬

denials which the Spanish minister him-
self

¬

cabled to Madrid. The minister today
stated that ho at no time attached Im-

portance
¬

to the petty Annoyances directed
against the legation property and officials-
.It

.

IMS been attributed to Ignorant vandalism ,

mainly by Email children.-
It

.

can be said in this connection tbat
Senor Polo In this matter has sought to
lessen the friction between the two govern-
ments

¬

rather than Increase It. Some of the
annoyances of late have been of an aggra-
vating

¬

character , even though petty , and
were repeated again last night.

Had be been dlspoeed to do so tbo min-
ister

¬

might have made these indignities

Spring Humors
great medicine and earnestly recommend
It to all who are afflicted as I have been ,

or who are suffering from any ailment thai
la caused by Impure blood. It has done a
wonderful work for me. The sores are all

healed ; I have a good appetite , am strong
and feel that Hood's Sarsaparllla has glvei-
me permanent good health." OLLIQ fc
ARCHER , 139 Dudley' Street.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I America'* Greatest Medlclue , because U cures when all others full. Bo sore to got Hood' *,

catmo for coinptaMt an Indignity to the
German coit ot nrms In fact wta the final
cause of the rupture over the Carol. no-
Istandtt. . Uut Minister I'oto has preferred to-
tnlnlmlrn tlieso annoyances and to assure )

his Government by cable that he was re-

ceiving
¬

every proper consideration hure. The
minister was somewhat annoyed today at a
published atatcractit to ( he effect that omo-
ittacho of tliejlrgatlon had criticised the
United States cTrfSMfils for leavlnp their pests
in Cuba througH fear, The minister and all
Ills staff dqny tlal any such criticisms have
ccn made and they feel that this misrepre-

sents
¬

the care they .ire taking to avoid ony-
thlrr

-

which tfHl.incrcaso the atraln of the
present sltuatj-

DKCISIO.V o.'A cimiiK > cv HILL.

Illume CoimulUeiIn Vote oil tin*

.Mrnmirc Monttny.
WASHINGTON , April 9. The final vote

jpon a banking hill la likely to take place
n the house committee cu banking and cur-

rency
¬

on Monday. The oubcommlttce , which
recently reported , consisting of Messrs. Me-

31eary
-

of Minnesota , Prince of llllnola and
Mitchell of New York , hra perfectol Its
jlll anl Is hopeful of Its endorsement by a
majority of the full committee. They have
no doubt that they will In any case secure
an endorseenrat by the republican members.-
3ne

.

or two incmbera may vote to put the cub-
committee bill upon , the calendar , while re-

serving
¬

the right to offer amendments on the
leer of the house. Several members of the
committee , like Chairman Walker and
Messrs. iFowler and Hill , prepared com-
.irehonslvo

.
bills before the opening of the

resent session and have been reluctant to-

ibncdon the result of so much careful labro.-
omo

.
? feature from nearly all of those bills
las , however , been adopted by the sub-

committee
¬

and there Is a strong feeling
among the republican members that they
should take some action which would bring
he subject of currency reform before the
louse.

Supporters ot the movement of business
nen which resulted In the two great con-

vontlotvj
-

at Indianapolis have written hero
that they would be glad to have the sub-
committee

¬

bill reported and to have a serious
lebate on currency reform take place In the
louse. They believe that such action would
c an Indication that the republican majority

vas disposed to take a step forward In cur-
rency

¬

reform and would tend to crystallize
mbllc opinion even more strongly than hore-
ofore

-
In favor of comprehensive action.-

VOTIXG

.

O.HAItlUTV'S niiMOVAL-

.I'niicrn

.

lit UN Cnxt* Si-nt In Dimo-
orntlc

-
National Ciuninlttcfiiien.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, April 9. Senator Jones ,

chairman of the democratic national commit-
tee

¬

, has transmitted the correspondence and
other papers bearing upon the effort to se-

cure
-

the removal of Hon. W. P. Harrlty of-

Pcnnyylvanla from the position of member
of the democratic national committee from

:hat state , to other members with a view
o securing their votes upon the question.

The movement Id the result of action of-
.ho democratic convention of the state of
Pennsylvania and , of the executive commlt-
ee

-
of the democratic committee of that

state In which Mr. Harlty's removal was
urged on the ground that ho Is not In har-
mony

¬

with tlte democratic party ot the
Jnlted States , and Mr. duffey was recom-
mended

¬

aa Ills. , successor. The Information
regarding the action was forwarded to Sen-
ator

¬

Jones by State- Chairman Gorman nnd-
Mr. . Jones was requested to take the matter
ip. The latter forwarded Mr. Gorman's let-
ter

¬

to Mr. Harrlty and ho received from him
a reply in whloh he'Ihsserts that the charges
on which his removal is sought are un-
'oundcd

-
' and defends his record as a demo ¬

crat. Mr. Harrjty's letter waa then sub-
nltted

-

to Mr. Go'rman , who made no reply.
These are the irlndlpal papern constituting

: ho record of the case , which has been sent
through the malls In printed form to the
varlouo menibers of the national committee
within the past "day* or two. The members
are expected to send their votes by mall
o the chairman and the case will not be

decided until alltho, votes are received.
Hone final actloruprobably will bo postponed
lor several

IIVATT HAS A IMIMTAIIY ESCORT.-

CoiiNiiI

.

nt SnnilnKo dp Cuba RovelvCH
Honor from the Sinnlnnln.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , April 9. When
United States Consul Hyatt left Santiago do
Cuba , on Tuesday , ono vessel , the American
schooner Eleanor W. Clark of Portland , Me. ,

was In- the harbor with 800 tona of coal on-
board. . Consul Hyatt warned the captata of
the schooner to leave without discharging
Ills cargo. The captain said he would stay
and take tbe chances' . -

Consul Hyatt and .Dr. Calmalnero. the
loepltal Inspector stationed at Santiago de
Cuba , came here from Port Antonio today ,
and toth returned to await Instructions from
WanhiDscton.-

Mr.
.

. Hyatt says his withdrawal from San-
tiago

¬

waa received with surprise by the
Spanish authorities. They gave him a mili-
tary

¬

escort to the steamer Brookllne.
Sir Augustus Hemming , governor ot Ja-

maica
¬

, has received a cable dispatch from
Halifax announcing that the Talbot and two
other British cruisers have been ordered
here. Tbe Increase of the fleet amdi the
British forces en tbe Island are connected
In unofficial minds with the existing rela-
tions

¬

between Spain and the United States.

ITALIAN CniTISBIl AT WASHINGTON-

.Vlalt

.

Hn Xo Connection with the
Spniilxh UIIHculty.

WASHINGTON , April 9. The Italian train-
ing

¬

ship Amerigo Vespucci Is anchored in the
Potomac oft Alexandria , Va. , with 315 men
aboard. Including thirty-seven officers. It
will not come up to Washington , but after a
few dajs will go to,Philadelphia.-

"Our
.

visit here , " said ono ot the officers-
."has

.

no bearing whatever on the trouble be-
tween

¬

the two countries. "
"It Is reported , " he was told , "that you

have come to take the Spanish minister home
In case of war. "

The Italian officer appeared to regard tbe
statement as a huge Joke. In Havana and
Key West , ho said , things were lively , par-
ticularly

¬

In Key West.

Trouble with '.Monitor' * Machinery.
PHILADELPHIA , April 9. The big double

turreted monitor Mlantonomah Is still lying
at the League Island navy yard , and may
remain there for some time to come. The de-

lay
¬

Is duo to several breaks In Its machinery
a-ad the navy yard officials are having some
trouble In getting the englrws In work-
Ing

-
odf-r. The delays have chagrined tbo

authorities at the navy yard , an.l ono mas-
ter

¬

mocr-anlc his bodn summarily discharged
because he could'tnot explain tlm cause ot the
breaks. With tbe reception ot Its defective
machinery , the (Mlantonomah has bjen rrady-
to sail for two ra'eeks back.

Senator {IJNIIU an a. Prophet.C-
HICAGO.

.

. April 9. The Journal printa
the following signed- statement received by-

wlro today froivpUHIted States Senator Wil-

liam
¬

E. Mason :i I

WASHINGTON' , uVprll O.-Tho senate will
adopt u resolution providing for the joint
recognition of till- republic of Cuba as an
Independent nation and armed Intervention.-
In

.
my judgmcnt'toBeross will not be a party

to any schemojthatf; will saddle the entire
debt of the klnKdoJfit| f Spain upon a people
who 'nave won ahelr freedom on the field
of battle. 'LLIAM E MASON-

War IllVU "neiiiiiln SUIT.
NEW YORK 'pHt9Tho feature of the

demand for "war risks" today was the at-

tempt
¬

to cover tbe Spanish vessel Mexico ,

which will sail for Havana tomorrow. Rates
on tbe risk advanced' 60 per cent today , ma-

rine
¬

underwriters 'charging % per cent for
the amount accepted. Other requests affected
Cuban , West Indian , South and Central
America and Cape ports , the rates quoted
being in some cases a third higher than yes¬

terday. Considerable coaat business was
handled at good rates-

.luipcct

.

Severn ! Bo t .
PHILADELPHIA , April 9. The raemberi-

of the navel auxllllary cruiser board visited
this olty today and Inspected (several boats
The government officers flrat Impeded the
pilot boat Philadelphia. Tbe steamer III !

noLs waa then gone over, but tbe member :

ot the naval board refused to say what theli
report concerning either boat would be. Th <

board also Inspected ; a number Q ( steam col-

ENGLAND IS EXIWING WAR

Thinks McKinloj's Bcply to tbo Joint Not
Settles It.

CONSIDERS AMERICA'S' ATTITUDE JUST

My tup itHiof th 'ltrltou In niitlrel-
niih

}-

the 1.nIiil MliiU-n , an They
Have fur Vlilcli-

to Tliiink Spain.

Copyright , 1S3S , by the A * oclittit I'I-CM. )
LONDON. April 9. If anything was wantI-

BB
-

to confirm the European belief that the
rrUIs has reached an "Impasse" from which
there Is no Issue but war , or the pulling
down of the Spanish flag , It has been found
In President McKlnley's reply to the am-
bassadorial

¬

note pressntcd In Washington en
Thursday Icat. so strikingly reasserting the
determlivitlCM that there Is only one ay-

to Dvevcat the United States Intervening to
end the Intolerable situation.-

As
.

a matter of fact , no confirmation was
wanted for Europe's only real hope of a
peaceful solution of the qucstlcn was based
on the belief that when they realized llic-

rralltv about the high strung truck about
their honcv. the Spaniards would accept the
alternative and surrender. The ambasoj-
dorlal

-

appeal at Washington was regarded
as an obvious formality.

The Hrltibh official view of the matter
Is , o.-j the Associated Press has already set
fotth , that the occasion one for the
sole exercise of American dl.'cretlcn , and
that the American attitude toward Cuba Is
the same , us any other self-respecting gov-
prnment

-
would hold under similar circum-

stances.
¬

. Practically the whole of this coun-
try

¬

takes the same view of the case.
Great Britain has nothing to thank Spain

for. Whenever commercial questions have
bfen raised. Great Britain has found Spain
obstructive. Intractable and arbitrary , aa the
United States fncls It today , and the modi-
cum

¬

of sypalhy found lir some quarters Is
simply a sort of sentimental pity at tthe
fact that Spain should be deprived of Ito
last great colcciy-

.DILLON'S
.

DISCORDANT NOTE.
One of the few discordant notes In the

paean of sympathy with the United States
roints from n quarter It was least ex-

pected
¬

from. The Freeman's Journal , the
orgcn of the Nationalist leader , John Dillon ,

a paper claiming to represent the IrUh
party , after flat-footedly expressing the hope
that Spata will win In the expected war ,

asks :

Is there a nntlon In the world which
oould brook the Insults leveled ut the
Spaniards In t'no American pi ens , or would
not protest against the stand-and-dellver
policy adopted ?

In conclusion , the Freeman's Journal re-

marks
¬

:

In our opinion the United States would
b better employed helplm ? Spain to make
autonomy n success rather than In forcing
a deplorable war. The latest advices Hhow-

ihe Americans do not want to deliver Cuba
to the Cubans.

The Irish Independent league lias pro-

tested
¬

against this pro-Spanish declaration ,

and has passed a resolution of sympathy
with the Unltel States , repudiating wltii
scorn and Indignation the declaration ot the
Freeman's Journal.

The resolutions adopted by the New York
Chamber of Commerce at Its recent meeting
are regarded as a highly Important factor of

the situation , and as giving the approval of
the business men to the war policy.

During the courseof a conversation , a tilgh-
oftlchl of the British war office said :

Tno certain dllllcultlcs and possible
dangers which the United Slates Is In-

viting
¬

by Its attitude , besides the vast cost
and the disquieting uncertainties of war
itself , all of which could be avoided by a
policy of Indifference , show the sliiKle-
mlmlcdncss

-
of the American aim , and con-

stitute
¬

an Irreslstablo claim on the sym-
lafnlea

-
of the other nations for the as-

sured
¬

losses are not counterbalanced by any
proHpprt of gain.

The president's policy Is statesmanlike
and essentially humane , and while we may
review with concern the ultimate results
to America , the solution of the Insuffer-
able

¬

scandal will not bo too dearly pur-
chase

¬

I at the cost of war.
END TO SPANISH MISRULE.

The maleficent rule of Spain In Cuba haa
got to end now. for nelt'ner America or
any one else will trust Its promises so
often btoken , especially after the tell-tale
correspondence which resulted In the re-

call
¬

of Senor Dupuy de Lome.
Nevertheless , America has taken up an

unenviable task. After driving out the
Spaniards , It will have to send troops to
crush the Cubans , who are rebels ut 'neart ,

and who will not submit tamely to any
form of government which will deprive
them of their occupation of flghtla ? .

There la much Interest hern In the pri-

vateering
¬

Incident of the expected hostili-
ties

¬

and the exploits of the iVlabamas on
both sides will bo watched. It Is hoped ad-

ventures
¬

resulting will lead the United
States and Spain to sign the declaration of-

Paris. . The Impression Is that the prospect-
ive

¬

combatants , while Issuing letters of-

marijue , will respect neutral goods on their
enemy's ahlps and their enemy's goods on-

board neutral ships.
There Is considerable fear that Europe's

supply ot wheat and cotton will be seriously
affected In the case of hostilities , although
It Is believed that unless the attempted
blcokadea of ports are absolutely effective ,

tbo neutrals will not respect them and It Is
apprehended that this aspect of the war will
lead to ticklish lntrnatlonal questions
which may Involve the combatants In heated
disputes wltb Europe.

Apparently hopeless as the outlook Is ,

thcro are still a few people who think the
rjucen regent will yet surmount the oppo-

sition
¬

of her ministers and save the situa-
tion

¬

by yielding to all the demands ot the
United States on the plea of vigorous
European pressure ; but , all the same , Europe
will know as well as America that history
wll ! not fall to record that It was because
of the unswerving line taken up by the
United States that Spain was constrained to
give peace to Cuba.

After commenting upon the fact that "the
effect of the dramatic postponement of Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnley's message has been to
plunge two continents Into profound sus-
pense

¬

and put every bourse In the world Into
violent alternations of heat and cold , " the
Spectator suggests as a possible explanation
of the delay that "the president found , or
rather fancied he found , ho was face to face
with a coalition of the continental powers ,

France , Russia , Germany and Austria , nomi-
nally

¬

to preserve the peace of the world ,

In reality to conduct an antl-Monron cam-
paign

¬

to prevent any territory now In the
possession of a European power passing un-

der
¬

American control , "
ENGLAND WOULD HELP.

But the Spectator, In Its next sentence ,
knocks this suggestion on the bead by say-
ing

¬

:

While the continental powers do not love
t'no American republic , they would not be-
so mad as to risk u war with the whole
Anglo-Saxon race , and that would be the
outcome , for if America waa attacked by-
a continental coalition , England would be-
by Its side. In twenty-four hours.

The antl-rltuallstlc crusade of John Ken-
elt.

-
. the layman who on January 15 , 1897 ,

caused a eensatlcn by reading a protest
against the election of Dr. Mcngell Crclghton-
u< bishop of London , In succession to the
moet Ilov. Frederick Temple , now archbishop
of Canterbury , on the ground of Dr. Crelgh-
ton's

-
alleged desireto "undo the work of

the reformation by Introducing the trlnkleU-
of Home. " etc. , has been specially vigorous
during holy week , culminating In extraor-
dinary

¬

scenes In St. Cuthbert's church yes ¬

terday. Good Friday , where , as customary
during past years , the conduct of the service
consisted in chanting St. Jclm'a story of the
passion on the same llnca as OBerammergau
play , tbe officiating clergy taking the roles
of Christ , Pilate and CalpphoK.

One ot tbe principal feature* la known as
the "veneration ot the cross , " and tbe
crucifixion waa being removed from the altar
to the eteps when tbe clergy , acolltes and
congregation advance In pa Ira , prostrate
themselves and kiss the figure of Christ.-

At
.

the tell of the procession woo Mr. Ken-
sit , eurrounded by1 a body ot frl nds. They
advanced to the altar steps ; but Instead of
kneeling , Kenslt horrified the congregation
by suddenly seizing the crucifix , raising It
aloft , and frantically rushing toward the
door , shouting : "In tbe name of God I do-

THE NEW DISCOVERY OF THE CENTURY

t

The Eminent Physician and Spacia'.ist Who Has Discovered

How To Tell If We Have Kidney ,

Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble.

HOW TO FIND RELIEF AND CURE QUICKLY. '

You May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

There comes a tlmo to both men and
women when sickness and poor health bring
anxiety and trouble hard to bear ; disap-
pointment

¬

seems to follow every effort In
our behalf ; wo get discouraged and skep-
tical.

¬

. In most cases serious mistakes are
made In our treatment , and In not knowing
what the disease Is or what makes us sick.-

If
.

a peculiar pain attacks you , try to
locate Its origin and discover which organ
of the body Is sick and In need of attention.-

If
.

the kidneys are at fault and In al-

most
¬

every case in the falling of our
health they arc look well to their restor-
ation

¬

to health and strength.
They are the great filters of our body ,

and consequently , the purity of the blood
Is entirely dependent on their cleansln ;
powers.-

If
.

the kidneys are not In a porfectl4
clean and healthy condition , the bloj.l
becomes Impregnated with Impurities and
a decay of the kidneys soon takes place.-
If

.
your desire to relieve your.self of water

Increases , and you find It necessary to arls-j
many times during sleeping hours , your
kidneys are sick. As they reach a more
unhealthy stage , scalding and Irritation
takes place as the water flows , and p in-

or dull ache In the back makes you mlsnr-
able.

-
. If the water , when allowed to re-

main
¬

undisturbed for twenty-four hours ,

forms a settling or sediment , you are hi
the grasp ot meat errlous kidney or bladder
disorder-

.If
.

neglected now the disease advances
until the face looks pale or sallow , puffy

nounce tbU Idolatcry and popery In ttio
Church ot England. May Qed help me. "

A moat painful scene ensued. A crowd of
people surrounded Mr. Kentlt , and people
struck him and wrestled with him , one man
going BO far as to thrust a handkerchief Into
Mr. Kenslt's mouth In order to gag him.
Finally , the congregation rescued the cruclflx ,
and the police entered the church and ar-

rested
¬

Mr. Kenslt.
The decision ot the officers of the Esterhazy-

courtmartial to bring civil suits for libel
againet MM. Zola arid Perrleux , thus reopen ¬

ing' the Dreyfus affair , la considered to bo-

a most serious step , and ono which will In-

evitably
¬

Invoke feelings more dangerous even
than those of the last trial , probably leading
to mob violence.-

It
.

will be difficult , It Is said , to keep the
army , considers Itself affronted by civil
law , within the bounds of tbe constitution ,

and U.alfo. creates a perilous situation for
the ministry on ,the eve of the elections-

.SCIIOF1KLI1

.

MAY 111 * CALLED IK-

.Ilumor

.

Tlint H <- In in' Act an Ailvlxcr-
to "the il'reixlilcnt.

WASHINGTON , April 9. The officials of
the State department are awaiting with much
Interest today's dispatches from Consul
General Lee at Havana , which will tell of his
safe departure from that city for United
States soil. While they do not outwardly
manifest any uneasiness , It In apparent that
favorable news from General Lee will re-

lieve
¬

their minds of any fear they have that
disturbance there might Interfere with his
eafo departure.

Secretary Long promptly put a quietus
on the rumor that another fillip had been
blown up In Havana harbor. Ho bald In re-

eponi'o
-

to the Interrogatory of an Associated
Pres 3 representative that he was very glad
to report that the rumor was incorrect. Ac-
cording

¬

to the latest reports received at the
Navy department there are now two vessels
at Havana , the tug Kern ami tlu > roa t sur-
vey

¬

steamer llacbo , both of which ' be
used probably to convey any Americana
from Havana to the United States who can-
not

¬

bo accommodated on the regular steam-
era.

-
. The expectation Iw that they will leave

Havana today or tomorrow at tbe very lat ¬

est. The United Statea then will bo with-
out

¬

any naval representation In tnc wattre-
of Cuba.

Secretary Long was at his desk for a ? hort-
tlmo only this morning , going early to the
capltol to keep an appointment with the
house appropriations committee. During niu
morning there was a meeting ot thu a rateglc
board , consisting ot Assistant Srcictary
Roosevelt , Captain Crownlnshlcld of the Bur-
eau

¬

ot Navigation , and Captain Clover ot
the Intelligence bureau. The most Import-
ant

¬

naval movement reported to the depart-
ment

¬

during the morning tbo departure
of tbe crulocr Topeka and torpedo esscl-
Somera from Weymouth for New York. This
Is a matter of congratulation to the olllciaits ,

who are anxious that the vessel * which have
been purchased from foreign governments
should get out of neutral ports before hos-

tilities
¬

commenced. Under ordinary tailing
they should reach New York In fron. ten
days to two weeks. The Algonquin and the
Nezlnscott reported their arrival at Heau-
fort , S. C. , which io a naval supply station.
The monitor Amphltrlto has arrived at Key
West and Joined Captain Sampson's Jlec' .

There was an Interesting 8tory afloat dur-
ing

¬

the day to the effect that the president
had decided to dealgnato Lieutenant General
John M. Schofleld. retired , aa an adviser to
the executive , tbe fiecreMry of war and the
commanding genera ) of the army in tba
event ol hostilities. General Schoflcld lias
been very actively engaged of late In or-

ganizing
¬

a national volunteer reserve , to be
ready for duty at the eal ) of the prealdent.-
In

.

connection with this matter ho haa had
conmiltatloni with tbo president and tbo
secretary ot war, itho latter of whom has
given hU 'hearty endorsement to the ecbeme.-
Dy

.

icason of hla active experience In the
late war , the general would be well qualified
to suggest what stern might be neceeaary
and profitable in the conduct ot tbo land
force * . There U an act of congress which
prohibit * the J JlgmtIon by the president of

or dark circles under the eyes , the feet
swell , and sometimes the heart acts Ixully.

There Is no more serious menace to
health and strength than any derangement
of the kldnoja-

.Sttamplloot
.

Is the great discovery of-

Dr.. Kilmer , the eminent physician un.l
specialist , and the mild ntid extraordinary
effect Is POOH realized. It stands the hlRfi-
cst for Its wonderful cureii of the most dis-
tressing

¬

cases. All up-to-dato American anil-
Guroptan Hospitals are endorsing It , be-

cause
¬

of Its remarkable success In the treat-
ment

¬

of kidney Mid bladder disorders and
Uric Acid troubles due to weak kidneys ,

such aa catarrh of the bladder , gravel , vheu-
matlsm

-
and Ilrlght'a Disease , which Is the

worst form of kidney disease.-
It

.

corrects Inability to hold water and
promptly overcomes that unpleasant neces-
sity

¬

of being compelled to go often dm Inn
the day und to get up many times durlns
the night. It Is just tlae remedy we need ,

and Is dispensed by druggists In fifty-cent
and one-dollar bottles..-

To
.

. Prove the merits ot this remarkable
discovery Swamp-Hoot , you may have a sam-
ple

¬

bottle and book of valuable Information ,
both sent absolutely free by mall , upon re-
ceipt

¬

of three two-cent stamps to cover cost
of postage on the bottle. The value and
success of Swamp-Iloot are so well known
ihat our readers are advised to write for a
sample bottle and to kindly mention The
Omaha Sunday Dee when sending their ad-
dress

¬

to Dr. Kilmer * Co. , Ulnghamton ,

Copyright , INS-Dr. K. & Co.

any retired officer to active duty , but Gen-
eral

¬

Schofleld could serve voluntarily If Jio-

desired. .

LIMITS I'U.MSHMKXTS IX TUB AHMY.

Order MuUcn Thorn Much le m-

Severe. .

WASHINGTON , April . Dy direction of
the president. Secretary Alger has published
an order amending tbat of March 20 , 1895 ,

establishing the limits ot punishment for en-

listed
¬

men of the army who may be con-

victed
¬

of offenses contrary to good order and
prejudicial to the Interests of the military
branch of the government. A number of
changes are made In the original order of
March , 1895. but they are not of gre-at Im-

portance.
¬

. Of particular Interest at this time ,
however , are those features relating to de-
sertion

¬

and the persuading of soldiers to-

desert. . The order provides that the punish-
ment

¬

for the former offense when Joined In-

by two or more soldlerB In the execution of-

a conspiracy , If for desertion In the presence.-
of any outbreak of Indians or of any unlawful
assembly which.tho troops may be opposing ,

shall not exceed dishonorable discharge , for-
feiture

¬

of all pay and allowances , and con-
finement

¬

at hard labor for live years. Kor
persuading the Holdlorg to desert , the pun-
ishment

¬

Is forfeiture , of all pay and allow-
ance

¬

?, and ono vear'a confinement at hard
labor. For disobedience of orders , the pun-
ishment

¬

Is month * ' confinement at hard
labor and forfeiture of $1Q per month for
the same period-

.SrililliiK

.

TruniiM to ICi-y AVf | .

WASHINGTON , April 9. I ! the rnora-
mcr.dntloiib

-
of General lilies , comman.l'nR

the army , arc approved by tlis sei-ret.iry ot-

v.ar , t"o companies of the Tv.enty-flfth rcsN-
Jnent of hfantry will proceed a : once to the
Key Wet slatlon for nny nerlveo they mav-
bj called upon to perform. The Twiintyflflli-
hi fa n try I" a colored regimen' , and ban Nin-
atiitior.ed nt peats In Montana for kcviral
year* pasl. If General MIlcV plin Is I'.irrlrd
Into o.vi-cullon two of tin * comiunl.'s will
proceed rtlreot to Key West , leaving tlm
troops to follow from the Chickimiuga Park ,
to which the regiment had been ordered ,
when the necessity arrives.

FOR

Grip&Colds
FRIENDS OF "SEVENY-SEVKN"

will try for other diseases Dr-
.Humphreys'

.
Specifics , they not ill-

rctUly
-

upon the disease without excltliif ,'
disorder in other parts of the system.
Dyspepsia , Indigestion nnd Weak
K9Stomach are cured by No. 10.
Rheumatism und Lumbago are ovor-

coino
-

by No. 1-
Gbkin

<

Diseases , Suit Rlieunf, Ki'ysiporiH' ]

and Irruptions uro quickly allayed
by No. H.

The spuvHIo of greatest general uee In-

No. . 1 for Fevorluh Conditions ; taker ) at
the boginnlng "broakdup" the disease.-

Bpculiic
.

Manual to bo found at-
gliiU , or eont free , telln all ,

Bold by druesliti or tent on receipt of ,
Humphrey *' W dlcln Company , New York.


